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.

Y. PhmibiEjrlu-
Oot >c9 Staff * lumber Oa
Ben S. lUtcr of Omaha ha* bftn secured

Jo dliver tn addrew t>rJ re the rejwbUca-
ncnb! at its mectJnf : next Friday nlpbu

* Hcene tovvod was i sat l ycs.lerc'sy to j
George F. Urecii and Graqp H, McDsmaJo ,
l>9tb si Omtba. Tbpv were inarrli-d tt tbe-
cCftretif JfnstSce Himuaer.-

A
.

typorr pbteB error raa .od TilEBcc-
jeitcrbavtoreJer 1o the '-UenncU BloSs.

aur Worts company and its Jailore " The
lk. t wt ri wti "patrons. "

Artic c. . oflnoarnsraUoa were Sled with
the countr reeeriJcr yesterday by th * First
Prrsbvtefian cburch of Hat-din township.-
H.

.

. A. Docer. tt S Well * , W. E. Price und
r. A, SfunJel firs tbe armes ticned to Ibe

Superior cosrt trill convene ibis rocraiac ,
bud the case or Croisland ucalsstlbe Croatia
end Council BlDfis. Bria ;ecDnj.anvinwhich!

tbe question ol wbo shall par lor tbe pavinp-
Ifttveon Ibe tricks oT tbe motor company is
intotvedwill be tried.-

A
.

couple of aeiilrens of Kotten flniv'"
CLEn-a L.ury Bimner ana .IcsMe Miller be-
come involved in a fif ticnS depute Ian even-
Inp

-
; ID frout of tbe bouse at 119 Pierce street

cud rained a row ihatluadofl them l otn ID-

Jsll on the cburpe of difcturblnr tbe pence.
Bat little business was trztrj.a.cted in tbe

district court yesterday. Judpe Macy hEvluc
completed tbe work of ttie equity assic-n-
meat, The oay xva pnncipally devoted to
the orkol record readme. A CtisJ report
Is loolsed for Irani tbe rraod Jur.t toda > and
ceil Monday tne flrst ussipaaent ot law
cuesnil ] b : commenced.-

A
.

ficbt bettvoeu tn'O scbool bays this
norninp. It Beanpt : ana Jr J : outentt . re-
iDhea

-

in tbo arrffct of tbe latter yesterday
altcjiioon and vviJ be ventilsted in ..InsUr-
eSweannren'boonrttbi'i morning at JOo'clocK.
The cbarpe preferred acaio't yojnc Mon-
tenth is a'tRoit ani3bfttterr. and a host of-

ober bays bore been f-atcnonsd to bpps&ras-
vtitnes&es this aoruinc.-

1'be
.

fire at Lanrenaorler's slaucbtrr bons.a-
on tbe isyhitn road Tbursday c'tercoDn
proved to be more destructive than w us ct-
farst Miptioted. A cent le of otber bandings
besides tbe slancbter iionse trsre destroyed.-
Al

.
Savers , vi ho lived in one of tbera , lost two

bor es and a colt , three bogs and four
bUioJed bounds. Tbe tota.1 loss is estimated
Lt f2.000 , and rbere wet j-03 insurance.-

Tbe
.

pulpit supply cnmmltt c ol tbe Con-
jrreKatioaal

-
cburcb ba - invltoa Rev. R. %V.

Sham or Toiboro , Mass. , to occupy tbelr-
Dulplt tomorrow and os ;it ly tbe loDotvinc-
Sunday. . It is boped by tbe oomtniuoe that
tbere will be a Inll atlendance of tbe mem-
bcr

-
of tbe cnurcb and congregation to-

lotbis atile divine. Heis a craduUe-
Lnd bai preacbca in several Boston imi

Mary C3. Ecan called at tbe office of 3u ±-
tice Hammer" and made complaint apSast-
PotcrEcttp , f-tatinp taat be tiad tareatsned-
to kill ITer wltn an txe, and fejred ta t ne-

ould nccompiisb bis threat unless ttie-
"coart soon some steps to prevent it. : an-

is tbe man wbo narrjwiv e c.'l.p&'l a cunvio-
tion

-

in ttie district caarl a few uiontas uco-
oa tbe charpe of nirbwny robbery. He will
iiave a bearinc tbis morning-

.Mr
.

< FracK TaJderin , a womm of ca ; v
virtue xvbo bas been lirinc in tae second
i tory of a batltllnc nu Broadvray near the
oorjier of Elpt tb s tret, nas bt-en complained
of ousifleiatily of iste 07 tbe nci bbars oa-
cccoant of tbo class of visitor * the bad-
.Keveral

.
attenrpt-s were made to arrest ner oa-

tbe cbarce of "jreepinpr a disoraerlr botiRe ,
but Officer Weir,Xvbo maJe tbe attempt ,

run off on one occasion by tco "woman ,
ho stood inside tbe baited door and ttinjat-

eaed
-

to perlorcM ! bim with a uallet if be
tried to pet in. Yesterday mnrntn Deouty
Marsbal Fowler brate her door la and ar-

ed
-

ber. _
Musical Union banS of Omaha will

play-at Manawa nezt Sunday.

Miss Ida Casndy is visiting frieno in DenI-
son.

-
.

Miss Ida has cone to Iowa City to
mend the tnodtcal department of tne State
university.-

Mssfc
.

Mame Stoohonson has returnnd from
B visit of three tveetfc with friendi tnd rela-
tives

¬

in Chicago and Gu lieu, Ind.
Charles Pascbel H-aven today for a trip of

tcverElvrceks to Leringixn , Cincinnati ,
Louisville ana other eastern cities.

Mark Smith , &ou cf . C. Smith , ha cone
to low* City to commence s conrsc of it-nay
In the medical department of the State uni-
ff

-t r . .ity.-

MISE
.
Urace Swefrinsen left Inst eveninp

for Ithaca, N. Yunere s.be ivil ! caaimeiioe-
tbe si orfc ol the !.eaior year at Cornell uni-
versity.

¬

.
Miss Campbell , a faihionaiSfs milliner, bus

trnved from tno east io taee cbarce of Miss
trimminc deponment for the

J. O. Birby returned last evening trom a-

l usinei.s tnp to PrescotV. la. He has. jatt
been Bivarded the contract forfurnithicc the
tieitioir apparatus for the uetv norzsal col-
epe

-
] to be erected "tt TJeuu.oa.

Roy Basen , tbeyootio ttDn of Contractor
Bof.dn, it Ijins danctrocsly ill with tvpbo-
mslarial

-
Jcrcr ot the residence of his lather

on J3yn5ter street. He has been Kic-t lor
two -weekf. bat bis friends did not abanaon-
liope until yesterday evening.

Miss Etnma Heifctaud , Jnfbtona'ble-
dressmaker. . Good fit. g-uuranteed.
Prices reasonable. 9'JSSth avenue.-

Mtitical

.

Union band of Omaha will
p'.ay ut Manawa next Sunday.-

Gavr

.

ThimMiat He Had-
.Tbereis

.
a eanc of boys from 14 to 1C years

tl Ago that needs a little judicious frighten-
Jncat the buna* of the police. They have
besn committing numerous little depreda.U-

ODB of one kind and another of late, not iti
from the business center of Ibe city , nnd it-

Is.. believed Ibut thev have been piilty oJ-

tome* > of the potty thisvini ; that has beet

4 ! pot n c on. A day or t vo ace they brancbec-
on t in a diSercat direction , nun ? tip a Men at-

tbe con-er of Fifth avenue and Seventt-
ureat fcayinc "Xo Trt-spavUnp ," und jiro-
coeaed lolev.v & tax on nil that tried touse
tbe sidewaic. A. Wheeler happened Jo bs
the first one to nas-s. He vrss notl-
titicd that ie mutt divide his xveallt-

ilh then: before lie could po on ,
but be tnouirbt the bays were in fun. and
paid no attention to Ibem. When be tried tc-
paik one of them pl&nted uimself in Mr.-
Wheeler'

.
* path tnd tolo bim to "shell out"-

W co bnctt. Seeing tbat thev were ia-
earoeit , Mr. WneeJer bacatne KO too, Ht
picked np hu band and let u fall carelessly
Bfrainit the side of the buy' * haad In a tva ?
that sent him sprawling i lotbecntter. Ht-
tien plucea hii loot a couple ot Umts where
It eernea likely to do tne moit peed and tn
that tiiLe tbe rest of the cane b .d fklle-rcveronBnotijeriu their wild attempt to eel
lu-ny. At Uwt t.Boount . the buys tiud rtUn-
quitted their first mortcape on the universe.-
cna liave not boeu soon in lhat part of tbi
city since. _

to Itnj.
Improved p-opeVt.r. Will pay cash il-

pricaislow. . H. G McGea.lOMainfctre9t.-

IcOpsople in this city use stove-

w

1 lie Oas Co. put < "em in at
County Ch irmmi-

.At
.

* mcetibg cf tbe democratic county oe-
ttrtl rommittee bt-Id at lie close of conven
tlononThnrsday , the remrutttlons of S B-

V anTtirtb. cbatruitn , and Fraot Trimbl-
ewrretcry

'

, wrie rcuoerfa uiid tcoepted. .
J. Sura was appointed to 1. tic vuciiu D-
Isillou left by Mr. Wtdsworth , who t s jui-
t en appointed chairc.h.n cf tbe JudiciH son
nitter. _

Geatlemen. tbe finest line of isll cool
ID tbe city, ju t roccivcd. Relter, tbi-
Udlc r, 310 Broadway.J-

vltifclcail

.

Union tiatd ol Omaha T-

jiluy tt Manawu ot.xt Suaduy.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS '

United CUtes District asd Cirsait Court ?

VTfll Opsa for Jhtsnen

IMPORTANT CASES THAT WILL BE FRIED

nVI1I Ilolo TliHr . Prltn H -

Thlinirinnc tllil liojn Who <!

To N> ot Hut Gone
Dry t'ctpnlitt Oonrention-

.nstoa

.

Tbe September term of the United States
district nod circuit court for the Western di-

ItrpnbUc

-
, iDuthfrn district ot lotv *, will con-

vene
¬

next Msuday mornlnj : at Vbe povera-
went baiiatac. Tbe oardnckct has } o tt cen
issued , and contains tbe names of seventy
CM.es which will cos * tsp for trial , A cum-
ber

¬

of tbe caves are ot considerable public in-

terest , atii the term promises to be a lively
one, Judce Woolson trill preside. Amen
the more important CEJ-CS are the foijowinc :
Simon Fiorensneim hndTbomas Hall ujrUnst-
W.. I* . Kelly et aL , infringement of
pHtcuta > hbam Moen Manutaeturinc
company against L. C. Etnpkte , In *

:nnceaeritcf patent ; Wcshbura Moen
Manufacturing company against Herman
Jacbullz , inlnnremeut of patent , A. Overton-
ucalnst tbe Uiuoa Pacific Railway company ,
injunction. City of Council Bluffs and tne-
bOute of Iowa araiust Jasou Waleer. tc quiet
titie to Fairmennt park. Henry W. Pueips-
acmnst tbe Kansas City , SL. Joseph &
Cnuuci. BluBs Kailwav company. daafaees :
Tbomas H. Bentley arainst the Kansas City ,
fet, Joseph A: Council BluUs Railwav com-
psnt

-
, camares ; Hsvnes Amis ucainst tbe

Kansas City , St. Jottph & Council Blu2s
Railway company , ; Ja .on Walker
aramstthaCitv of Council Bluffs to quiet
title to Falrnouni nark ; J. M. Palmer
against tbe Union Pacific Hallway com-
pany

¬

, damnc-p ; A. Cnckson acutnst tbe-
Chlcajro i: Northwestern Railway com-
pany

¬

, dLmape ; John Grant arainst-
tbe Cnlon Pacific Kail war company ,
on maces lor tiersocnl injuries ; Gr nvilleJ.
James artinst tbe Union Pacific Railway
company , datauces , Joan bwltt tcainst tbe-
CbicacoA : Nortnwestern Railsvav conptny.-
rtamare'

.
. , H. C Puercs ng-niLfct thsITaion Pa-

cific
¬

RiiMvay company , flcmaces ; Rosanna-
uad Levi Berl urainst the Cnioa Pacific
Railway coinpanv , uamace ; Htnry Raaden-
Lgainst the Chicucro & > ortbwesteru Rail-
way

¬

company , damage-
.i

.
> cvcn of tne members of tbe Junes that

were empanelled lor tbe comine term of-
conn bave written to the clerk of the court
bercine vociferously that they may bo ei-
cusea

:-
Iromjury s-ervioa. ana they have reen-

eieused by order of Judge Woolsoa.

Told the Trnth.
The truth M.and best ts an old re-

mark
¬

, and never -was it more verified
that it bad for the pait few weelis in
Council BluSs. Ever Mnc<j the first
arrival of fall cooife the Boston Store
lias been advertising- special sale in
various departments. Tha wonderful
success they have had is a sure g-uar.an-
tee that they h ive told the truth aad
coining but the truth.-

VTe
.

aUv y& have what is advertised ,
and you aie Mire to find it iusl us rep ¬

resented. The fcalefor tneconiinjr week
i - drestroods and we call Tour jttten-
tou

-
lo show ivincow displays , beside a-

larpe rarJel.v of barpains in this de¬
partment.Vc are she ving- new fall
novelties Till over oar store.

Window Xa 1 Shows a line o! out-
ingF

-
in mixed , cheeked and plaid novel-

ties
-

, same goqis i-etail at i 0c a yard ,
tG! in. wide jina warranted all wool ; we
offer same during-sale at 33c per > ard-

Vicdow ?Co. - Shows a better grade
of coeds, representing -.ome of the finest
European Droductions , in French , Aus-
trian

¬

and German manufacture , as well
as sorae excilusive dress patterns in the
latest weaves and effect ?, ranging in
price fxorn 0.00 to S15.00 each.

Window ICo. 3 Shows an entirely dif-
ferent

¬

line. It is composed of black
goods und black and white , among- which
are some barp-ains. "We call your atten-
tion

¬

to our 42 Inch caahmeYe at 39c,
worth oOc. Perhaps the greatest bar-
pain ever offered by us , or any other
merchants , is oar 46-inch Austrian hen-
tielta

-
vail wool ), rejrular Too (jrade , at

Besides the barg-ains mentioned -we
have a full ranjre of fancy weaves at
special low prices , such as whip cord? ,
poplins. Matelaa-e , India twill , Lans-
downe

-

, glorias , etc.etc."-
Window

.
ICo. 4 We offer the choice of

this line while they last at 19c per vard.
Goods are a heavy homespun , illumi-
nated

¬

in different colors , fui'l 36 inches
wide and vrellworth 2oc.-

FOTHEEIXGHAM
.

, WniTHLAW i Ca ,
Boston Sto e.

Council Bluffs , la.

Davis pare drugs , best paints.

The rspnblicans trul bold their primnnes-
tbis evening in tbe several wards to elect
delegates to next Wednesday's county con ¬

vention. Politics ere commencice to wsrza-
up fall along tbe line, and tbe republican
leaders ere considerably encourarefl over
the outlooV. Tbe democratic ftonventiou
son ea the seeds of ai&cord m a nnnibe ! of-

places. . Tne Australian ballot system will
render fraudulent voting almost an impossi-
bility

¬
and tbis i a presidential j ear. All

tuesethinpfc together make tbe republicans
very hopeful , and it is almost a universal
opinion that tbe republicans bave a fighting
chance for success.-

A
.

numoer of candidates have CD mo to-
lipbt. . A, J. Stepuenson is beinj; nrgefl to-
alloi' ' bis name to be used in connection wita-
tbe- nomination for oountv recoroer. He
now boldi tbe nosltion of city clerk, ana in

.
that office bas bad a cbanoeo SDOW the
Una of mateiliU be ! u made of It is ac-
knowledeed

-
tnat if be should receive the

nomination ne would make a stroDC canai-
d

-
t , L. C. Dale and W. M. Sbepard are
o candidates for the nomination. Joun-

Linat , Georpa iV Hewitt and Judce Carson
are spaLen of as passible candidates for tbe
office ot ooantv attornev and H. B. Batty of-

WulnuttndF.- H, Warren of Council Blnfls-
arr mentioned In connection with tbe count.*
derlcsbip.

-

Miss Rag-sdale 5s IOD ba y to write ad ¬

vertisements , and only has time to ad-
vise

¬
the public to watch Jor the an-

nouncement
¬

of her autumn opening.

Musical Union band of Omaha will
play at Manawa nest ..Sunday.-

I'lrnkKnt

.

Hours Ilcrallrd ,
A ntimbsr of ladies, wbo belonged in day *

pone by to B t-ociU club called tbe Pleasant
Hours" society , entertained ttieir friends at-

a reunion at tbe Pacific boose Thursday
nicnt. Cards , music and dancing- helped
pass w y tbe eveninc most pleasantly. H.-

H.
.

. Field , wbf ? tseJ to set tbe feet of the
members of tbe club danclnr years are by-
tbe flulcet strains ol hit fiddle , was ut bn
post once more. At 11 o'clock a luoch was
{.ervtid Amone those present were tbe
following * Mmes Mud Schickentanr and
Georria Corliss, E. Tborctoo and wife , U-
.McMacken

.
tiia wife , T. J. Cisrk and wife,

Darin Grov b.nd wife , G, W. Drake. J. AL-

Holadav. . filr Hearv W rrea tnd wife, Ed-
Scbickentanz and wife , Jobn Hammer and
wile Mri. Applston, Mr. ApfJeton , jr Mr* ,
llogerkon , Jillts Alice Bar nauteu , Miss

- Clara Grjy. Mr. Stimpson , Jr_ ana otcer *.
. ) it the intentioa of tbe m mberi of Ibe

society to nave similar reunions at intervals, aannj : the csmincwinter. .
- Trains for Monavraat 11 a. m. , 2, S, 4.

5, C , 7 , b ana 9 o'clock p. m-

.Droutli

.

In NeoU-
.Tbe

.
little town of Keala , in toe east end oJ

tie county , i* 3t l now suflerlnp from a-

drouth such us it ha* never eea before *nd
cue that threatens to cestroj e-nurely tbe
crop of delirium tremcnt ccltss some uclor-

tid u-riies. SiiienC Htsea returned

retwd y from NPOI , where be went to
serve >nme writ * ot injunction wnlcbwere
issocd frrna tbe district oonrt tbe otber ds.r ,
restrunltip four of tbe fckioonfceeper * from

rry In roa tbelr cnstotaary bawnes *. He-
toond' every nloon in tbe caty hcrmeOcttily
filed , and ts & condition bed et.vted-

fer two days before bl arnral.-
At

.
foon M the newt robcbe 4 tbe towa that

Jodfre ilirr bad granted tbe injoncttona-
everr f. loon prprinown ihot bis doors.-
Mr.

.
. Haren states that altbpacb be did oot

mite a roundup of the rity to ve t the tmtb-
of ibe report , be betrd from peed authority
tbtt there -was not a place in town where
anytbinp stroticer than lemoaade could be
had to drink for love or money. How lonp
this state of affatri mil continue is a matter
ol conjecture , bat from all reports Neoia is-
at present having a chaacs to try tbe pro-
hibitory

¬

law from a practical standpoint.

The Pomona Land and Trust com-
pany

¬
throaph Messrs Day .k Hess , their

apents , will place on the market Mon-
day

¬

, Sept 2S, the laad known as the
Kline tr-vct, laying 2J miles east of the
postofSce , Th'ere is about 40D acres in
the tract, partly timber liad, all well
adapted for suburban homes , Iruit and
garden lands. They have subdivided it-
intoo and 10 aero tracts and will sell to
the first customers applying their choice
at H low figure on rejwonanlo terras
Office 89 Pearl street. Council Blufls.Ia.-

Jndson

.

, civil engineer , S2S Broadway

l'roi le* 1'arlj ConrrntJon.-
Tne

.

wople's party convpntioa ot Potta-
wattamif

-

county will b : beld this aftrnooa-
at 4 o'clock at the headquarters of the party
oa Main street ,

"Von can put one thine aowa us setUed ,"
said a representative of tbe people's party
who is Mippnsed to be well up oa purty-
mat'ers , la a coavcrsatioa yesteroay after-
notm

-

, "ana that is there -nU be no fusion
witb any other party.Ve propose to li bt
our own battle , and with our pteseut outlook
c n see no reason wbv we snffuld combine
forces with anybody else. Another thins
pret.ty well settled is that J. W. Brown ol
Cass county will lie our candidate lor tbe
district jndpethlp. We have been eadeavor-
inp

-

for a louc time to induca him to my that
ne would ace-cot a nomination if it should be
tendered to him, but tie has always beeped
off. Yesterday we beasa trota bim by tele-
phone

¬

ana be scid that Lc would Jit-crpl a-

nozninbtiou if tbe delegates would offer it to-
hitn. . Tbis willundoubtedly be done this
aftersooa. "

se never sucesistuliv sttaccs the sys
tern xvitb pare bloox DeAVltt's Sarsapirilla-
mnkus pare new bloacl and onricaei

Fire in an Implement ' oa .p

The fire department was called out last
eveninc at C:3S o'clock tiy an alarm tbat-
caaie in from tbe Buriinclon switch tower.-
A fire aad started in tae platform at tbe
switch side of the implement warehouse ol
Russell i Co., at the corner of Eighth strest
and Twelfth avenue, tnd was bnrninc
bristly vrnen the firemen arrived. Tbe
flames trere finally eruupuished , bat not
until considerable damage was done. Hovr
the fire stBnen Is so far t mystery. Tbe
west end of the buildinr was bnrned away
ana half a dczen threibiac machines tbnt
were in it ceai ibe ,ett ol tbe flames weie so
nearly destroyed as to bevorthless. . E, C.
Harris , the manacer of ttie establishment ,
martp an examination cs well as be caald by-
nirht, and stated that he eMjmatea tbe dani-
arrmo

-
tae tmilding at abnut ? 3JJ and to tne-

macniaery at KIJJ ! The loss IE fnily covered
bv insurance. __

DeWitt'sSarsananlia cioaasss taa

WILL PAT THE MOSTST-

.Omulin

.

Will Get tlif Xltictfrn Tliotmaixl-
DnKarh <if ilie Jloud J'uurt.-

Mr.
.

. Paduoct has Bteppod from his htrh
horse and bas crreed tnat tbe city can have
flfl.031 , its snare ot tbe road fund of 1S91 ,
which has been collected by ibe county and
is now in the treasury.

Pursuant to tbe understanding reached
Thursday afternoon tne finance committees
of Ibe Board of County Commissioners and
the city met IDT n conference yesterday.
City Altorney Connell was there to cive the
lepal advice. Mr. Paddock presided and
opened tbe ball by produt-ia ? an exhibit
whish. be said, showed now much the city
owed the conntv. These were the Scares :
Hent of officers In tbe Imietnent ol

the court house from Jaiy 1. IsM toJuly tt , ISK ! .f 1.57X0-
3Bou.rdiju cnj- prisoner* fiotu IbsG vo-

tsui , tncjuslre SEUKiS-
MOotnmittiil'.of city pn'-oners iisiiD-
AdverUMn : tbe cJtv't.f.baroof tbe de-

linquent
¬

tax li'-l for tije ye art 1S93

and Is3 ! ri773.3:
Total 5k! K2i

Cits' fc share of tie road fund 1U.DJ ,OJ

Balance due tbe eonuty !
' This,' ' said Mr. Paddock , "snows the

condition of tne financial affairs eiutiDr
between the city and the county.'"

Attorney Conarll read the Imv and then
inlormud Mr. Paddock that there was no
use of beating about tie bash ; It wus-
iirply* waether the county woula pay over

the money , or whether It would relnse to do-
so.. The dty was askiucno favors of the
county, and all that it wanted -was to have
the commissioners comply witfl tba law ;
when tbe legislature pas.e1 that law. it
Knew whi.t il'was doicp. The oonev that
tbe county treasurer bua collected was the
proceeds of a spatial fund vrbich was beyond
the control of aav county oScial. Toe
money , ae said , had baen collected , aad it
was tbe duty of the board to order it paid
over without delay ; H was possible that the
city owed tne couuty, but jf it
did all the county had to do wcs to present
its bill and u tettleineat would be oraeroo.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock did LOI think the JEW was in-
tended

¬

to instruct tbe payment of the road
fund if tie city was in oebt to the county,
but wus to apply in some otntr tind of
cuses-

.Mr
.
Coanellthen reed the law asa con-

vinced
¬

the member from the Little Pappio
that he wa * wioze in bis conclusions.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock T anted to see County Attor-
ney

¬

Mauoney's opinion in me case. This
xMig produced and when it wus discovered
that it was In line witb what Mr. Connell
bad suited Mr Ptddnck ihrew-np tls hands.-
He

.
acknowledged tnat tbe county could not

bold the tatrtiev, bnt ti tooa bt that it ]

tuichvbehfcia for while, or l least until
Lbe city could presoat it claim-

.Mr
.

J pob.ipn , chairman ot tbe cvooril
committee on n CDA , fcUd that there b d
been too many ddav*. Ttie dtr tipfdefl the
money and proposed to have it it it bad to go
Into tbe court * jcr M. mttdamut.-

Mr
.

, Paddock surrcu l tbe payment at a-

partion , and toe remainder a tiilisce-
of Acocratits canld be street

Mr. Edwards ot the wncnl did not think
that the dty ccrald accfpt k portion of the
monev with ta understbciiinc that tbe bal-
ance wa* to t e aptiltod on s.n acccmnt that
post. ! Wy did not r xisU-

Mr. St nberg insistea ta t the only proper
way wa> to sttUe aai settle at onrn. If-
tb ere bad col been settlement the county
wa* to bit tae , as tbe dtv was ready for a
settlement totne year * ape,

1'bis was the straw to break Mr. Pad3oct
back, and Jae weakenrd.-

Mr.
.

. Stenberg moved that the chairman of-

tbe board draw an order for I1S.OS1 on tbe
treasurer ana that it be turned over to the
city ,

Mr. Williams seconded the motion and all-
ot tbe members voted "lye1-

Mr. . Paddock declared the motion carried
by a unanimous vote,

"Mr. Jacobsoa said that ttie citr hud a bill
apAlnst tbe county but for Just wbat amount
he could not state. He would , however, he
said, have tbe statement -prepared and at as
early a date as possible tbe two committees
would e&t togetber bad square uo all ac ¬

counts-
.Durinpthe

.
afternoon tae commissioners

met and resolved to place tbe f 1SUI81 in the
next appropriation short , which will be
passed neit Thursday at a special meeting.-
Mbjor

.
Paddock offrred the insolation.-

7'be
.

appropriation will be available ten
aayt. after It is pasrol.

WILL WALK OX WILT OK-

.HrntKU

.

Isn't Good Kuoufh lor Couurll-
incnlc

-
Tect It M'Cifc. .

Now the taimbers of the city nonncll will
tread tbe soft and silky narp of Wilton car-

t
-

| when they attend the meetings of Ibe

Last weet the council accepted tbe bid ol-

thf Mort e Dry Goods campaay, which of-

fered
¬

to carpet the room with Wilton ttr $OM-

.Tbe
.

contract was made and vetoed br the
mayor, bp nrpinp that otrtac tno condltloa-
of funds , it was not expedient to indulre in-
so ex pensive a carpet. W ben tbe veto was
returned last'Tuesdsy iilcht, it was tabled
for the time beini; . Last eveninc-
at the adjourned mectincr it WKS

called up by Mr. Uechel and alter a-

lenclby discuition a vote was reached. The
veto was rtjectea by tbe following vote.-
Yeas.

.

. Back, Becbtd, "BuraHh , Conwaj , Ed-
wards

¬
, Hcwell , Lowry. McLeanr. J'nnce,

Specbt , TntUe and Mr. Presieent li Kays ;
Elsasser , Mnnro aadJacosson 8. Absent
and not voting : Bruncr , CbaSee and Steel.

The Board of PC olic Works askoa lor a
roller top flesK and a Icataer coach , Tbe
committee on pa tilic property RLd builcHccs ,

win lavcitirttte aun ascertain if the board
needs this furniture ,

There were a couple of can-plaints from
tbe Board of Health, la these complaints
Dr. Somers , inspector ot bealtn , said that
tae street sweepinc contractor was dcposit-
inp

-
his iweepincs on vacant lots instead of-

in tbe river. Complaints had t een Died in
the police court , but eich time the con-
tractor

¬

had bluffed the -uituoHses and the
cases were ditmissed fcr want of prosecu ¬

tion.Tne amended rale ? for tbe government of
the Bourd ol wealth were presented aad re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on palice, to t a re-
ported

¬

back next Thursday night.
I
1 Joseph Miliard comn.uined usout rraJers

spilling eartb upnn paved Streets , Tins was
referred to tut Board of public Works-

.Cnarles
.

P. Bn ken hihJ been ordeied to lay
a fcioewalk tweaty leet wade along his prop-
erty

¬

on Mason street. .
Mr Prince t.aid the man was b iac rer-

recstod. . Tbe uoai-d oj PabUcTor :s htd
ordered tbe walk.

Air Lowry cuia thnt "Eri-est Stuht T-

responuble for tae orders Jor tae layinc ol
tae walks. Stnht , hebaid , wai a curse to
the nelghbarhood inwhich he redded and
that it would be a God1 *, blessing if be conltt-
be induoea to leave ibo city. He had de-
Jayea

-
a d. pi-evcntsd th buildinc of the

niiion depot , ind now bewas trying to tear-
down tnd ruin the men avho lived near him.

The upshot of the whole matter was lhat-
a resolution was adopted1 by which J. "W-

.Furnas
.

& ions , the stone" men , will b?
called off -from Mr. Birkett's premises todsy,

By resolution it vras decided to olace tne
sum ol S3,0 ))3 at the dispasal of the Botrd of-
Hcaltn , to be erpenued in placinr ; the city in
the best possible sanitary condition.

Tae committee on iirance reported upon
its ooalereace with tbe county commis-
sioners.

¬
. and that thecounty would turn over

the snia of f10,031 to the city. Tbe report
was adopted-

.Tbe
.

comptroller was instructed to prepare
a statement and suomit it to the council ,
thowine the claltaswhich tba city had
against tbe county.

The vecetable market was ordered located
in the vicinity of Eighth and Fnmani streets
and the chief of police was instracted to
notify hucksters and paddlers that tasy
oald not eoacrerateia jinv ether piece in

the city-
.Messrs

.
T awurds nadSpcbt of the com-

mittee
¬

on public property ana bnildine * re-
Iorted

-
that iney cad eramtsed the atv ball

furniture ; they bad found that it was ail
first-class ; that it was all "in position and
that it should be paid lor at once.

The report aad the oill goes into tae ap-
propriation

¬

sneet.
John sbepard was given the contract lor

painting ibe election tooths. He will Co tbe
work ana fnrni , b the material at tbe rate of

4 o per booth.-
Mr.

.
. Braner recommended tLe payment of

1270.07 to the Metrcfpolitan Street Light-
ing

¬
company , cfter deducting I1H2.1& forlamps which were not lighted. 'Mr. Mnnro wanted to reject ths bill. Jet-

aid that aot 40 per cent ol tbo lamps fnr-
uisned

-
the candle power specified in the con ¬

tract.-
Mr.

.
. Edwards thoucht that it would oe a-

gooa plan to pay tie bill aad then bring tail
apainst the compsay and its bondsaiea ,

Mr. Brcner, chairman of the committee on
gas and electric ligbts , started in to tclk in
support of the company , Hehtdiiotutterea-
c doren xvords oelore the two arc lights in
the council chamber bnrced low und weat
out.TnU is tbe sepoad time tbat Mr. Brnaer
talked out a , OtU candle power electric arc
lichu Tbe other time was wnea tbe council

its meeting In the Board of Trade

[oyal Baking Powder
ji-

Is Superior to Every Other

Dairy and Food Commission , -

" State of Wisconsin."-

In

.

reply to your inquiry as to the results of the
analyses of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER StateJM * r

Chemist , I beg to state that Prof. F. G. Short reports
to this office that he has made careful analyses of a
number of samples of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

selected indiscriminately from the market , and found
them of high and uniform strength and quality. The
ingredients are pure and wholesome in ever}' case , so
far as our Investigations have gone-

."I
.

trust that public sentiment can be so aroused
upon this matter that spurious and unhealthful pow-

ders will be replaced by genuine goods that are strong
in leavening'power and perfectly wholesome.-

VH.

.

. C. THOM ,

room *. He &ow bottt * that be U tbe emir 1

tntn oa narUi tb t cmn rrfona tnw tticV. jTbe erfrrant-at krmt booted tip * kern teUmp ttno then tbe btmoes of tb < council
moved along. .

Mr Edward * Ute-vrcnt that 4? per pent
itoald be deducted from tbe bill, a . tbo CM-
i&tpncter bed rrpsrted that net mere tb a-

tbat proportion of the lamps barnei. That
i-fttlfd Mr. Brnocr tepart , and tbe wbM-
etnktttrntat la tbe comptroller to dpduct the
amoa&t that ttie rompacy bad b es craditea-
rrnh on latept tbat bud nut &oco lichtod.-

Mr.
.

. Bocbel movfd tbat tne vote ef ibe
mayor on tbe Wlitou carj et centract be-
tikrn from tbf tatult , where U was placed
last Tuesday Lirht ,

The motion prevailed and the veto met-
iape

-
was read-

.K.l

.

.l * CUT EAfttrzLCBV.T-

ITO

.

Mort- Bank Clrrku t'nder Arrrt-
ChurctHi with Mrmllnc.-

KA.T
.

; S Cirr , Mcu , Sent. 2S. Josepn A-
Mack and F. W. Black of tbe American
XaliBa&l bC.nt ef this city have
bocn arrested on coinpUlBt of the
'United S'ate * bint ex&miacr.OD tbe chtrpe-
cf embezzlement and uterine finircs on tbe-
bank's tooaks. Between them" they buve
stolen fJ7OJ3. Tbe uaiount of t-ho embewlc-
tnent

-
of er-Ca hier Onitis , arrested in Cbl-

care, is believed to be-

De Witt's Sarsapamuu rename

' air lllnirrr * In Ids ho-
.Wtt'tr

.
Idaho, Sept. 25 At 2 o'clock

this morninr. ticcnown carues entered tbe-
paitotHce , blew open the i.nfe witb ciaat
powder and sccnrea nboat J703 in money ,
ktamps cna postal notrs CerUiic-ates. of-

fitpaiit tmonntlnc to f1,2J3 were laktn , but
they nre northlots to tbe robbe-

rs.Kickapoo

.

Mian Sagwai-

Vhy it is the Safest Tonic and
Blood Purifier .Made.-

ndiaus

.

Itaic >"o KnowlfJg ? of Mineral
Drncs an ! Poif-ua *. They Cure Wi h-

Ilic !tfKicdie . of the Field and
st. Their Kui Hledre-

is
;

Born of M ny Cea-

The Kickiipoo Indians , who make
Cickapoo Indian Sarwa, nature's prand-
onic and blood purifier , and other Kick-
l po Indian remedies , are the oldest
ribe extant. When Columbus discov-
red America they occupied the tern-
ory

-

about where the stale of Georgia
s now located.-
Todny

.
, driven back step by step , they

re found mostly in Terns , Xew Mexico
and Arizona , but their triditionb have
'emainei intact and the secret of com-

pounding
¬

their remedies is known only
o themselves unl to our viliilc woi.-
idopted

.
into the tribe and through

rhom they became known to the white
> eop1e-

.KukapDO
.

Indian Snsrwn is their prin-
ipal

-
: remedy and upon it they depend
or the curing ol all troubles of ih-s

stomach and "liver, thereby pufify.nj
the blood. Iti the king amoag tbeir
medicines and their principal reliance
br wa dinjj off malarial infections and
all troubles ari'injj from exposure and
requent changes-
.llsal

.
oiate iinl , by fhe nature of ibe In-

dlan.aii31itsls.ck.or
-

kaow-uidire ct araf > und
jol iOns , B r j7Ul ari) Jncdam trcun all mineral
'ngrf&lfiiturr dntyptncwj ; iunlee 31 the
Seal louSc and Wool purifier that cannotic-

slbly leave behind the niter affects so com-

mon
¬

to many vxlenslvely aarertli-ea UO-
Etrnms

-
on the itaiket.-

Klkapoo
.

Indian 5awa mn.de by tbe In-

diansfroci
-

roots bulk'nd hern* of tiielr own
LLerln ? anfl caring 3s ontnlnuble of any

cirncnst ut one dolar per bottle ; sli bottles
forive dollar *.

iff T T* Send three two cent s-tatnp* to-
JU r * r r jay lusiace. und we will mail

youfree 11 Jhrilln' tud int r '.tia7 book of
173 pares , entitled "Life and 5rece Amonr-
ibe Kiikapoo Indltus" T'llb all iibout the
ludlnns. Adf3rES HEAt.y & BJGEljOU ,
Dlstrlbni-lnc Aleuts , 5S1 Grund Are. , New
Huven. Conn-

.NOTICE

.

TO SELECT MARERIAL
FOR PA NG-

.Totlie
.

o rnerf of lots and lund frontlniupous-
Ut'Et iinnro-vemtjai district > o 4M. fotupns-
atis

-
Dareuport street from 3 ttrtiet to 14th-

et.* . in the I'lly of Ouiahn. and subject 10-

sesioent lor ilie pui.ur t r repavins of U-

mine. .

Yon nre liere r ncm e3 in unituance of or-
dinance

¬

No. i an , passea und apjiro e.d S-

teirber 1C , loifi , to select unH aetetmine upon
the Had of jmlerlul to beu'-ea In nurlu : bald
itiini-o eiEent dl tr cl on or ' efore Ortobei 1C-

.Blti
.

or the cilj oojnUi wlli dotertnluD said

Oniuhu. Keb , Septfitiber S4. TCC-
.r

.

W. BISK HAT ?
Cbalrinan Board of I'nbllc "

rpo THE CKEOITOKSOFTUE AMERICAK
JAVattr Wt rk Coupu.ny , a corjiurutiuu of

New Jersey.
The undtirslmed-WHS appointed receiver of

said porporatioa by tlie coart of chancery of
New .1 < T ey on Julj iid. laK-

LUrt
!

iJ tii-Jfi ( if s.ild CDOH. tnu.Se on the day
ol the <luteof this notlt-c , joa uie i-eyunoa to-
jirove vour cla insand aetnutia before me to-
my f utisJacticn. within four mouths Irom tie
date hereof, or t e exc-udod frotn tbe btnei-
of surh dividends Jis tony thceufter be in&d-
of the proceeds ' f tbe ellet U of said oorpoi u-

liou. .

Claims sliouUi be it tnUed and snorn to.
und jcav lie farwuidi'd by mull to Ooiilu *
C ibin. so ieli r* < f the 1'4S Wasaini
ton street, Jcoey Citr. N J. Tneyvjll
prompt y ticknown3r) id-

n KVUEIJC51. RoorirenS-
43 sttt'tt, Jer py Cjtr , N J-

Dnmd September li IS'J-

SJlorpciur tU irt Cnrto In 111

if *w < * " ** "" n" -. J. .vu-j>Uni_ ix-Uauou. c.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The want udi-frtlt-emenw apprarhc in a
newspaper are often the luost inlerestins-
jiarl of its contents. They eipn-s tbe ureut-
noeclstbe daily vlthes ol tbe people who
-went RO-iethias and who are wilJn ; to do
1,0111 tthln ;.

ACRES in WU4. BuUer coantv. .
bn-.fcl.-a. price 120 per acre : } 03 ca .h balance

* annual payirents C per rent. WU acie inBulfulofouiitv at a Darraiu , Johiibon A. Van
1alton. Couui-11 Itlufin. la.

1EU, rood mlJllncry prepan-r to ctt-
workreudy for trtiau-ers , at oncie. A-

drt
-

,

[7ASTEti. rood tin lor generalt ut US Glen i. venae-

.T

.
> AS1UUAGE for bares and ealtlrj firt-

L- cli.bk : IL.'iD u uioutU. luquiro at CU Iir0j.d-
way.

-
.

_
PA1IM ml city louns. Moncjloanel oa

uud rraln. Utncsttite tor nule-
.Duelling

.

und bin lne >e rentals. Mouer loaned
for local lnve U-r . tidugce A. Towle.--'Ji 1'e rl
fctrtft.1-

7MJU

.

PALE Hort-c. tiurrr uud hircesi ktJblf taoriDoe. rcol outfit : ; <od well brsi
road Uor e. MuHfctll. G. U. Lewis , 12 1'eur-
.street.

.
.

(JK. DD u>: < o ! merchandise In western Iowa-
.vwell

.
lDEHi 3. djln : jrci3ltia4iiiKSk. fur fue-or tiidc. E.C Ujrtlett. 'ii Broadway.

() 'be def j-ouu ; iioifcys forlrjde , itunrarel-'proiwrtyorluni U. G. Jlaruett , 'H Urota-
Oouuil

-
, lijuflk.
_

OB TCAOE Two dvollin s pentrally Jo-
ill'

-
Council lilufls la cxehuusft for

fllserXobrusVul ud. A feaup tti-
Ci

-
e dt yi . EII. .

In-
Ituliditic fttt fumiture oaaplt le ; at u

E. U. abeufe.-

1t

.

TKAHE Lauds In'Gntiir <ioaniy mid
JOattcr w > uutjNfiiu , Ter t-l; of Jonelrr.t-
irsuttk.

.
. fumiicre or bununt proi enjr in

Ooundl UlaBh. E. U , rhe.le.-

U.

.

. A. dux, luliulo street.

200 More

Owing to the demands for

those 1000 suits we have been

selling for the past few days we

have been compelled to add

200 More
People bought them on sight They are un-

questionably

¬

the best bargain ever offered in

this city , both as to style and quality , at such a-

price. . The real worth of the suits is $9 , $12

and 15.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.A-

9.Tnnc

.

{ MachtaeatslO-TonE-a-Bay, Price.-
On

.
5rtrrm.Etjcoc * -Kith EJ.LL M-

Tfle Sonthtsrtct Hall nc IrtIt aS-horpc , JcIl Srcl-
eit hut tbe 1 urcmJ ma mienlnc ol-

DcrahleSirote rrcs * in-
ttie World.

.Bales tieM ; CraftJJfit-
.Cvartroctton .; OnratHltr H il UES-

T.SANDVtCH rVIAHUFACTURIN-
CIn starting one press recently we baled nine

tons in five liours witli new hands.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.FUK

.

? LE Desirable re'ldtnoe projierlv
Park are. All modern Impruvetueuts.

34 rooai& , one Wtict from motor; n barcaln U-

tuter at once ; ci.sy payments or trade K U-

.sbeafe.
.

.

FOB sALE Ivo rooa yonru hors.uv Vi 1

I e carpenter w oik in payment for baine-
.Ltoaaid

.
Everett ,

CXR ? % LE KiTiMeroa A. J. C C .leifcey
J- cow , Vnv ? ! ca No lii.ul. : a s-n1endld family
cow ; wns fresh Au u t il. W. M. Shepird ,
Room iita. Myrrlii ui blorlc. Clonneil Biaffs_

SALE Cresmery outfit. comprilu ; 2U-

h
-

p. bol er, 10-h p. endue. I DeLaveile-
separutois.S'Creaui vats. IIJ'J gallons eaeh ; ush-
churnUjj ca'lon ; Dowerbuttor nuiLer. bettn
scales wMcht can. water tact and othrr-
futures. . Will sell eneap for cash 01 trade
forlani. E. H.he Ie,

TTTANTEB-Hou-etoejie : . mifldle aced lady
f ' preferred. Address or ci.lt on IL 1". llain ,

623 Ei.it TJeice t-tioct. Council Bluffs-

.SI

.

WiOworth of dry roD3s na notions for ei-
. . C. G. BarlJett. 741 Broadway-

.P011 SALE Creamery , wen Jocawd lu Ne-
- . doln : rocid liuslne-s. Will take

art ner oroil entire business LI u barcoin-
E. . 13. tboaf c.

SALE TMioieort farm In J'oitawatta-
mieOo.

-
. . 412 arsKfcil losatwd und lin-

liroveJ1'rice tiu an uri-e. 11 U ? heiife.
bare htiythin ; for sale or iraae ss-

en H. sbeifa. Brnaiwarund Muu str fiU

FOB ? ALD On MsaJ payinenti. fralt and
-.uul neir Ooaricll Blq.ff 2. 11-

.fcheaffc.
.

. Itl-oaJ way nol Mala strait._
"T7 OR j-ALR Alhron Holler mills on BOOOB-
I? rlvei. Neh. , linust waterpovror in llie stats
developing 313 horsepower wxttr entire yeir;
dully capacity , t 0 Darrels : inash.nery und
appurtenances complete ineverydnt ill Gtiif-
rutnereitlience ; S ucrebof lunl. title perfeI. .
pnce. I.U.'IJH' : jll talco unlmprorel'-
ebrafcVa> land. C. U.-

"T71OK

.

SALE Clean stou barJwarewell es-
L

-
- tub ishod trrJfa , Invoice about ! I.UJJ Goal
eusonfor >el'ini' Tiruit cash C. 11. joeafe.-
T7IOR

.

= ALE OU KENT Good coal yard with
XJ f.ratcsetc. . Grtienth It-Ids. Xlchot-ori & Oa-

.f
.

OU EXCHANGE Hotsl tnd justauratit-t- ? locut a ut sbnberuNeb. .. un3 1G lots In
Denier. Cola : v.-Jl ! excbi.ne for clear Nt-
bri.s > alund U li Sheaf-
e.FOB SALE Hiirdwiire sloefc will invoice

10 iu ; located In n active NebrasUa town
of 1.MJ papuUHon ; butluessold cstub4shea :
vlll tiear coinrefciigation. . K. H , ilieaf e,
CJA ACRE furrn with Jtnproveroeuls , nve
Ovrnllfs nortn of Council Illuff. ; I Ban ucre :
a t-oup bargain E. H. Sheufe.

forpeed wort bort.bc. C. H. cbeufo.-

TJLl.
.

. roe tuild u bomel' kVe liuve u in '
nsdfciife lot wlilen we hell lor li o if-

tai.fcm.oon.. Creemiblelds. JSiobolkOn ft- Oa-
ttitt.loa of unliitQuitieuil lund 5n Nt-

JllrBi.i.a
-

to lra.de lor city proptrty.-
slile'.ds

.
' , XlctiDlhon & Ca

roiiflk block to tnde for lowt luuiGrtmnt.htt'.ds. Nlcbolfcon A Oo-

.TXTK
.

have a uumber of p.oi3 tcnariti wbo-
f wnut us to ctt desirable bouM l

Do you waul to rent your i out.eVf-
ch.fcliJK. . Xluholban A; Oo.

_
UroadwujOroDUshlt lds.MrbolM nA.Ca-

.itttl
.

<-> lulfc.-

A

.

GOOD bre-ro m liout-e for S4ie on joar
Xi-o n t rius. Cutuiitr limn jiajyn; rent.-

X
.

Icholxung Co.-

"V
.

KW Btvf n-roatu bouse. oJoi's' to Uentoa
-- > Hrf-eu 'XVili t mat ! tor vacant lots or land.-
Giviensliields.

.
. NicboUnn A. tto.

_
SALE Ul : r.mcn Ju

county. Neb. Will tutu
C. U fcneale-

."OOH

.

SALL-Hotel wltli lurniturfi und fir-
J1

-
tares : roauis. burn. et ;. 1'rlw tZJtti-

.Loauifd
.

ic Duuclut miuntv. Otily receipts,
MX Invenlgtte at iinoe. ii. btitafe-

.VASTKU
.

Girl tor rtutral boubewort K
M Art nut E-

.TprfT
.

i-euuiml.tr. 2 ls.djr'nad) wtttali aud
JJcUuln. bflvtitiu liluff m-t tji und 1) . btid U ,
institute. 1'itidtr ciebs * Imrt at Uuu olcet

licai ao-

dINSTITUTE. .

1 Ere A for-

INFIRMARY
FOR THE-

TREATHEKT

raoulr-Inz moillciil in Kuvivul trmtnicnt-
.atiea

.
Iori'atlcntsl'Oiira nnS atteiliasa. Be t taconxiaiiUnnc la the t.

Wrtlf Jor clrcnlii.r <in ilf f rmitle iinfl liraaov tro-
rt. *-

. tlulj lent , cnrriuures jj fitn[ . jillei. taiDcir *. catjI-
HT

-
, tatorrli , lircmyliltlt, lohnlation , cilnctricltr. 1""*-3-. ktdnejlilnadtr. . tjC , ear, !un aal-

Bt k on Tiise Bi or
, . -

} iumiifiit lorWuiuca durjue uanUuriDbut , ntnutlr-
iir.vato OnljUuliuble MellcJ ln ucuj milanr u

PRIVATE DISEASES
All Blutifl iJivawf nuBCSBtfolly iredtel. PrjjhtUUa
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